
by Rcg Schunkc

\U7nu"**,0*'."-r"
anention focused on Hawaii during
last weekend's 5Oth anniversary ofthe
Pearl Harbor bombing, \flhite Hou-se

sraff, top CINCPAC ofticials and the
Polynesirn Cuhural Cenrer quiedy
coordinated the presentarion of a very
speciat penonalized gift to ?raident

- and Mrs. Bush.
\, The rare opponunity to present

this gift to President Bush followed a
prear deal ofcoordination and
looperative effon between PCC!
Operations and Corporate
Communications divisions- which
resulted in a whirlwind tour ofthe
Cultural Crnter by Prcsident Bu.sh's
'Vhite 

House adva.nce team rrvo
weekends ago lw nhtcd snqr).

Because ofrhe personalized nature
ofrhis gjfr, a decision was made nor
ro rdease infotmation ofthis
presentation until aftcr the
Presidential party left Hawaii.

Nou it cary bc tu*..

Fr1I
I he Cenrer's gifi was a special

one ofgreat significance end
represenred the hearrfeh e<pressions

ofaloha from aJI Center employees
for President and Mrs. Bush. It was
given to the First C-ouple upon arrival

. , lasr Fridav nishr ar the Hiltonv 
Hawaiian Vil"lase in !?aikiki.

The gift was an intricately and
beautifirlly carved wooden koa bowl

- a traditional Haweiien gift to

rhose of hish reok or srarure, This
ko, bowl is the same one from which
Ptaident Bush and his wife Barbara
were ro have lifted the flower leis

Saturday morning morning at the
Arizona Memorial to throw into
waters above the entombed USS

Originally, the Center's gift was

intended as a priv*e gift to be
*..i,*l bv the President in his hotel
suite, but it was selectod by white
House staffand CINCPAC oficials
for indusion in rhe Pearl Harbor

But rJ(trite House stafr while on e

tour ofthe USS Missouri, decided
instead to use e silver bowl ftom the
batdeship becauseof its historica.l
significance.

This PCC gift bowl, however, is
unique and pi'niorlarly notewonhy
in that h features four specia.lthrec
dimensional hand-carved vigneaes:
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pCC's .o,,tiw.ra ,'rcr il it n ofttc tGi$h eu,r! ofdx USS Mi'e'ti uid' U.S *tutl Pbil Cr"l'a'n Oa.zs),
ir"'ry.i-,- itu"a Nd;l R ;,",6 D*"b, wi&atn Paty ad h* wfi Pgr.

"A DAY IWILI NEVER
FORGET...'

@ Jcdnic Moore

Saturday, December 7, 1991.
The day finally arrived. I had been

lookine forwaJd ro rhis day all week.
As I warched relevnion ard read

newspaper stories about Pearl 
-

Harbor, I beame more aware ot
what had really taken place. I had
heard about the Pearl Harbor anacl<

from my parents and an uncle who
served in World Var II as a rear
gunner in a fighter bomber.

Wc woke up at 3:30 a.m. so we
could be ready to leave Iaie by 4:30
e.m. Reg arrived right on time and
said we woud need to go back to pick
up Devid (Operadons Division vice
presidenO and Carolyn Hennemann.- 

Carolyn came out and said David
was almost ready. Thc next thing we
see is David coming out the front

door dressed only in a large tovrel.
He oeered inro the car window,
loofed s,rrprised, muttered

somethiflg and rao back into '.1E
house. It was a hilaLtious moment.
Reg, Les ed I died laughing ar

Carolyn didn'r look pleased.

We said, "we'll bc back for you in
a minute" and left to pick up Devid
and Terry F-skaren a block away.

As wc rentned to pick up CarolYn

and David, we axumed hewouid be
ready. He came out this timewith his
suir oanrs and shin on. bur was still
holdlng his su;r jacker. shoes. rie ard
sck in hand. Ve could tell David
was ready lor an event-filled day. He

The r& ofrhe day war special roo
Litde did I know how specirl it
would be. I felt very insignificant as

we arrived at Pearl Harbor's Kilo 8
oier. where Presidenr Bush's mrin
lddiess would uke place.

Vith the banleship USS Missouri
at the pier and military and security
peronnel everywhere. I begrn to
realize the true grearness oi our
country and felt a great sense of
pride. I remcmber saying to ks
afterward that I wished our children
were here to see, hear aad feel the
greatness ofthc events that had taken
place right where I was *anding.

Actualln seeing the President and
Mrs. Bush jrst four fea away from us

gave mc goosc bumps. I never
bdicvcd I wou.ld cver be e pan of
somcthing as significant aod historic
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at the cnd and wc found oursclves
pan ofPresident Bush's ofiicirl
motorede. Vhat a great, bur scary
experience!

Ve ran abour l0 srop signs with
policemcn in front and behind us -nor ro mcntion we were all rravellins
beyond the speed limir. We werc "
hoping no one would realize we
didn'r belong rnd stop us. 'r)7e
rqched Hickam Air Force Bxe
wirhout incident whcrc President
Bush and his party wcre scheduled to

Thc b€st pan w.s we wcre in one
ofPCC'S brish(ly painrod vans. Talk
about PCC advenising you couldn't
buy. Allsrrees along the routc hd
been blocked by police and
thousands ofpeoplc werc lining rhc
strcc6 \^/aving - rnd wer€ probably
curious as to PCC's involvcmcnt as
part ofthe Presidential motorcade.

Rcg simply said, 'Just err likc you
belong..." It was grear fun.That was

onc spccid ride I will not forget.
As I rcflect on all that happenod, I

am so grateful rhar Lcs andi'could
have been a pen ofsuch a wondcrfirl
event wirh all the signiEcance h hcld
and ro presenr rhe Bush's wirh e eifr
ofsuch great work and emotionai

I had sccn preliminary drawings
for the koa bowl ll David &kann
had brought them over ro be looked
at by t!s. 

-

a-s this. I rhoughr about my life and
realized I have taken so much for
gnnred.

I cannor helo but recall anorher
clesic incideni thar &v wirh Drvi,l
Hannemean. lVe werJstandirg on
rhe pier dongside the USS Mirsouri
when Genenl Colin Powcll,
chakman oftheJoint Chiet ofSta6
his wife and Sccret Senice escons
crme by ud D:vid walked up ro him
and inrroduced himself. Hc called r
ovcr and inrroduced us.

'l'he nexr rhing we krow David ha.s
us lined up aJongside rhe batrleship
in the background and clicks a phoro

- or so we rhoughr. I was excired we
would ger such a rare phoro
opponuniry wirh one ofthc most
powcrtul and influential men in

'Wc found out minutes later 
-aftcr Genenl Powdl left 

- rhat
when David dickcd orrr ohoto the
sound we heard wes the hlm
rewinding. Hc had run out offflm.
For the nexr 20 minures, Res.I,es
and I teasd David rnerciless-ly and h€
was a great spon about it.

fu joked: "You krow rhe phoro I
am going to usc on the front page of
ou ne,.r issnc of lrfr$a Pobnitie is
the photo with Ceneral Colin Powell
Ihat David never sor..." l( ser us
laughing again. "

The amazing thing is a Chicago
(ouple sranding nexr ro u5 rook
several photos ofthe one David
mised with thc Powells'- and
promised ro scnd us copi€s and
negative. \Ve exchangi addreses
and promised ro send rlem a special
PCC gift pack r07e did.

But that wasn't the cnd ofit. Our
ride from Pearl Hatbor was an
unforgetable experience.

As the President's motorcade
passcd us, Reg immediatcly joinod it

I

being so
impressed
by just chc
drawings
David had
done. But

no way I
could have
judged
how wonderful thc acru:l bowl was

Reg sropped by four days later ro
show mc thc bowl and I remcmber
thinling thc Prcsidcnt end Mrl Bush
would fccl so honord by this tnrly
unique, onc-of-r-kind eifr. I did not
r€.lize rh€n thc effoft ;d hardshiD
involvd in the creetion ofthis '
pcrsonelized gift...

Saturday, Decembcr 7, 1991.
lr is a day that will livc in inEmy

- in my mind end hcan. fi
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The Story
Behind the
President's

Bowl
$ Dat';d Blann

fI knew I would get

only 10 hours sleep in

five days, I definiteiy

would have said "NOI"

But I am so glad and grareful now

I don't think anyone in Hawaii or
this eanh could have done it - liccd
with rhe same obstacles I had to
overcome. Vith everything else I had
to do outside ofmy PCC obligarions,
this was the most awesome challenge
I have ever undenaken.

l-are November and early
December are always hectic periods
for me due to the Christmas rush.

Add to this:
. A motherwho needed a Matson
container loaded and shipped out
from lJ?ahiawa ro Arizona by the lasr
week ofNovember.
. Meetings with an buyers from
galleries in New York Ciry and
ponfolio preparations.
. Night entrepreneurship classes

wery Tuesday and Thursday in
Honolulu.
. Imponant preliminary
preparations for a monthJong trip to
Japan in December - and you have
the makings ofan impossible
schedule.

Reg Schwenke (PCC Corporate
Communications vice president)
approached me lare November to
design and cawe a personalized koa
bowl for the President of the United
States. He said it was a special gift to
President and Mrs. Bush when they

the time), but moreso the
awaome challenge ofhaving to
do in three days *hat would
normally take a monrh.

I missed my Tuesday and
Thursday night classes in
entrepreneurship/business plan
writiog ard also had to cancel a
personal interview with my
instmaor- vital to the
completion ofthe course I called
ro explain my siruation and
received their suppon.

Tuesday's dilemma came after
I carved the PCC logo and King
Kamehameha rhe Crerr
vignenes. I began carving the
Arizona li{emorial and found rhe
spongiest wood in rhat area.

\flhat should have been one of
the easiest vignetres rurned out
to be the most difiicuit. I had

rnticipated only for:r hours
came to Hawaii for d:e Pearl Harbor
50th anniversary.

Reg, David Hannemann (PCC
Opera(ions vice presidenQ, Les

Moore (PCC president) and I
discussed cxactly rvhat we rvould
fcaturc in my carved images.

Originally we discusscd having rhree
designs on rhe exrerior for the bowl,
then four and finally five vignertes on
rhe erterior ofrhe bowl.

It was mosr challenging because
each change required hours of
background research at BYU-Hawaii
library on the Bush family and
hisrory; rhe Presidenrial sel, the
Arizona Memorial, Kamehameha the
Crear and the PCC logo with views
tharwould be most desirable for a
pictorial or vignette.

I had to ser up shop in mydining
room so I could watch mysick son.
My wife was teaching ar Kahuku
High School and I had to rct as

nurse over a son who had been
vomiting most ofMonday morning.

I worked for l8 houn on Monday
(December 2) slaning one minute
after midnight, adhering to Presiderr
M6oret counselto "remember rhe
Sabbath ends a minure after
midnight."

Frustration set in so many times
panly because ofmy own fatigue, rhe
noise ofmy children (dapire rhe
efforu of my caring wife who kept
rhe family our ofthe house most of

maximum on that vignene, bLrt spent
15 hours because ofthe difficult
wood grain. I reverted to mororizcd
dentel rools:nd X-rcro knivcs to
complere rhar section. Numerous

"I don't thinlz anyone
ir Hawaii or tbis earth
couA haue done it -
faced witb tbe same

obstacles I ltad to
otefcome,

With werything eke
I had to do ouxide

of my PCC obligations'
this uat tbe most dwesome

challenge I haae etet
artdeltahen. "

prayers wete said to help keep my
wits about me and help me overcome
each delay and drawback.

The headache I was nursing made
me fiumb and control ofmy hand.s

had become diilicult. I couldn't keep
rhem from shaking which at this
moment is not what I needod.

My greatest fear war realized when

1n&ra



I sraned the "Bush vignette." The
same graining found in the "Arizoni'
vignette was also here in the most
vital and critical ofspots th€

'Frustrotioq set i t so, drr!
times partll becaase

of my owtfatigue, tbe
noise of ,n! child.rel

(despite the ffirts of my
caring urife u)ho hept tbe

farnily oat ofthe house

most of the time),
btt moreso the auetome

chalbtge ofhating n do
in tbtee day ubat woutd
nonnallt tahe a moath."

cenreroiece and focal ooict oidte
erric oowll Desoair set irr.

I said another prayer to blcss nie
r.d hles rhe l,owl-rnd if oosible
recombine the elemenrs wirhin it to
mrke the wood "sound". i knew I
couldnt make the deadiine vrithour
divine interuention.

]t

another incredible challenge-
I had to find rhestrengh to pray

one last time. I was going to uk one
last favor from the "source." Firsr ro
keep mesane for five more hours
giving me the abiliry to think
crirically and logically - and ro
provide clear skies ro a1low sunlight
to dry the varnish finish I evenrually

I found sone steelwool and
sanded the exrerior ofthe bowl. t
tested another spray application on
the prepared spot and it bubbled
again l*ving luge white spots on the

I snded once more with steel

wool and searched my garage for an
alternative. I found a small jar,
panially dried out but wih just
enough finish to be hand-rubbed on
rhe bowl. without amplc sunlight
rnd roo much humidity, cxpcrience
has raught ne it can rake up ro rwo
rveek.s for a picce to dry.

Before raking the bowl outside ro
dry, I made peririon once more. The
clouds moved and dre brightest sun

with a positive solution and I nceded

to clean my wife's casde thewayshe
would have it.

,{.r 4:)/ p.m., l hursday,
December 5, I stared at my bedroom
clock and wonderod ifsleepingwas
going ro be a greaterjoy than eating.

Over the previous five days,I ate a
total ofrhree n:eals - supplenenting
my intermitenr hungerwirh guava
juice 

- as the telephone rang again
and again. Plans for our wins
birthday pany also had to be made.

I've often wondered how manT
other PCC employees rvould have
given as much.

Finally, I wrnt to take this rare
opponunity to publidy petirion our
managers, supervisors, and
administrators not to forger those
who have given more than their all in
bringing recognition and credit ro
our conmuniry and faith.

Ail workers fron the grcatesr to
the least are ail equally needed.
Reward exceptional eflort. Know
who ro reward and commend for
thern for their good works.

,S NOTE:

PCC Prcsideat Lts Moore ba! tahet
Dauid's conchding cor rneft* to
heart.

Neuet before has a

acclaim in direct cofirnfiiicatiofls
with the Prcsident oftbe llnited States

- a: Dauid Esharan h* and well

The Bush vigneae rook a roral of
3l hours - thc bcner pan of wo
days!

Upon completion olrhc carving, I
needed a small brush for staining the
background images. !nrding mysclf
wirhout a brush I tried using fibres
from a coconur husk and a piece of
string before I found my daughrers
litdc rvatcrcolor paint scr. I cut most
ofthe bristles offto suir my nceds
(rnd to this writing my daughrer
Diane has no knowledge ofit.1

I had finishedl I had done thc
impossible! Ali rhat was nccded was

rhc finish whh varnish. Ifonly I were

The first sprav applicarion causcd a

bubL,ling chemicri rer.tion ro rhe
othcr vrrnishe.l ponions ofrhc bowl.
lt was totally unexpected.

I had six hours before deaclline rnd
found myselfmaking promises to
Reg I didn't think I could keep. i
needed another miracle. I had no
liquid strippers, no car and no timc. I
was truly at my lowest point here...to
come so hr only to encounter

shown from 10:30
a.m. ro 2 p.m. He had
answcrcd my prayers.
I sat nearby rurning
the bowl every 15

minura ur.ting sure

could destroy my
hopa and sered away
nry neighbors cat
cvcrytime he curiously
pokcd his nose up at
the tablc whcre the
bowlwas cirying.

I finaliy rerlized
the complerion ofrhe
projca when Tali
picked rt up trom rny

home. \(hat a reliel
My firsr derirc was ro
sleep, but I had two
importanr rhings to
do.

Firsr, I needed ro
thank my Heavenly
Farher for giving me
the strength. abiliries
and circumstances Io

negative occurance

rcrciued as ,nuch

He ad bis uife Tery abo teceioed
prestigioas in tatioxt to particip4tc
in the WP actiuities for the 50th
a n n iversa r1t of Pearl Ha rbor wi t b
President Btsh axd Mrs. Busb.

lyloreouer. bts u)ork bd' beetu

rcogrized infont page stories
Ho n o lalu Star -B a I lz tin,

Noto yhasa"tew,
at PCC, but t a.ssins d4l
cbaret and bi



Honohlu Swr Bulhtin (Frott paee)
Moadqt Dccember 9, I99l
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Ihts hoid+o ed koo bowl dldn'l poss lhe

Koo bowl not corved out
for brush wrth tsusli fonne
tr He used o sllver
one in ceremonies

i.tly bowrrd ov€. dtrr,'s rhe

by r stlt fr0n rhe Polyns,an

pr€sidPnr,nd htspiJe B3rbu ra
vih q p€Eoruli,€d ke bo{l
tion *hich rhcy seF to llir

,areB above tb. .nlonb.d

s,[a ek]rlncarved riSnettes
and tle.orlrive ensravins o.
!he koa bowr, .omoleling *ork
in lhree d{r_, so it sould be

Tne wnue fiouse opted in

(r\s lrissoun, upo! qh@ d{k

In a nors releise, Centr
PEident raEr w. M@re sid
ol the mbsed oppodumryi "we

@dunily 1. e .d privll€ce.-

DecemberA3 Himii! IM @"tu iiil vliM rdiv y. rh. o'lrnnl Gdd k il$ mniid.En rl'.
rnrcfm .. luvin! l6ul ']rt 6'i 15 mitliM sr s

om.hkfimllEPakrR.Fhlicor
m rrdkn. li lxl E dMksd I iEirl l.trsnmrlmlFnuoln *l'rhir PR. n'rtr'nr or romm rnh. d Imrlsn.tibmirrullitr

p'tu, ,,td rid.pai. llm or Mriilmd cl:ii.! rr'd. sir* rnd nr dni
vilt.tr tr hft. P.q,L3lkllnhic"f6h'

ten'ioNd.tlotld]alffltrlU,s^mhd'ddb'hl

c.ftnE'hmkyNfffydrg@lB
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Pto, b i-fffr'aoor,.oro

Bush 'obsolutely'
loves Ioo bowlgift

decrios reports thot he didn't

the I,oD@r.! G ltrl C.ot r 'utr to rrh6. Oi4 cLc P!.ddar Buh ud }n r .
8$hrE l@cd r b.lddrEd rr horl ri. '[@llE ro t!6 tc 4 ir Pan a,ltot D.y c.r@.

PCC apor@! &s Sc!(or. rool tr!! a-
@?dG ro. lM!-!.ar d6y h y.i.trdry! Sr.&Bur.
Lrl!. Pticb rd aub a !.r @.r& .!orr.d
d6" by rh. dn ad lbrt rh. wtir. no@ oor.d to

rl. r 3t&e! torl iutad duilr s.runLr! .@tl
wnn noe .dtue laa rddB aBd a|.le

ro n sil tn. tulb6'rEot'[.D I@ed r!.l! PolyG
.i.a ct&rr,.l c.ntd ,ilr borl !!d '@ 

qtE@ry
iuDr!*d rith the the d€t iLd robrEbtp pli
hi6 th. bo*L' !t!n*!h eE

tlp borl !.d b.c! eleted ro he ibe @e lrcE
rti.b th. B!!h6 *o!rd dde lhe llo*er lei! lor
tle Ar&ou !(efu!i.l coln46mdoE

lo@.t, Dlaa clar€d Lli llnutldly sh€!
.oaeoi rn wLit Boe luili ttile @ a rou of
r!€ lrsl Uleri, dt!.@Ed . dlm bo,l &d

tr Polyneshn CulfuIol Cenier
It bost fl drdr !y..or.r dllolE llvirl d.cidd it u D@.lpmprhe 6e!@ ol thg

&tl6 rd larrG lou! tlEcdiDdno!.1. tlnoicdtdiloe ol rh. bad6blo he sid.
!.!ddrd vi8E d.+ l!.l!dl!I @ &rrctrlt
Bun . !rcllh rti En ol u. rre.itl@ti.l al 6tn nd8rdrd, mDhd rhh .! ior. d nit
Wcid wa I! Arosc re!.<lo to8b.. ed .,.rbu IIr l4rDdoL

()l&f nan n€ &rict th. Alran v.tud.l
Poly!.dr cultur.i lErgs.ld I<l!3 &@n o.h.

'r. s@ bld ry lne whIr. gde.dre6 iaE
l!.t l!. borl .!ora rlrb tte 3m huar lm @
Poly!6i.n Cultur.l Cert.r lfJdcnt. Le.t.t
n@E, I6Lt b. Dlntd l! !h. D6d.nt! hor.l

,16 lrirt !. *u lodl|d . coupL ol d.$ Lr.r lhrl

Jrpe4 olllcL! 3isrql onender DaDeB
.hud ln. Mk oun ia ls4+ endrls world wai [,

'At t!! eaar, x. codpt i.ly uddred rheit
ilr.cd@ ald &!Don.d lL" schw6r. std"

So a dtd!.ttr plrDn d. ile PCC! borl ra
d.liv.r.d io rh. sitb' Etslis Villrre,rd Dlr..d
6 r!. pBld.!r! si!., be ed,

'w€ rE rkour.ly i8d!.il thar a sni th.t E
dgt d ,ltb a aur dul ol itie ior d.dlcaiioD
.nd rloh. ns bircuch ilro oueor nd mlv rhe
rhlxd6 dd sdkhidhr oa o
d!6 !l!@ (s€B b d$ lhe reput don rnd
qu.llty sr.!d.rd! ol l!0 Pdla6i& Cultural Cm.
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cdtint Afonlag. o .
. Tllc c.rx.qicc. aignettc dzlnr Pnsi.lat
tu'lrl ?tufb uhll Pat of tl,. Wztizl Scal in
thc baclcg,ound aspLd ,itb zn
in4t of hn lvorld War 2 fuh*
plznc with thc di*inahr znd
?aanaliz ed "B arbdrz III "

. Vi al of,h. Atizo a M.'tuial
at it sitt todn at Pearl Hafior.
. Prolh oi Kiry Keneha-cba rht
Cntt 

- 
tbc Haraiitn moadtcb

For llauaiians,
there is special

significance and
grmbolism inoohted

in the giaing of
uoodsn hod boub.

IheX beliete

"Koa" signifies
brattery, ldlhnce,

fearlcssness and
steddfastness.

The icbness and
beauty of its
urood grairt

s gests elcments of
Ped.ce hnd hat?non!.

An oA Hawaiian
adage is "E Ola Koa"

- Liae libe tbe Koa,

uitb aaliarce,
stferrgtb,

suadfasmess
and. bonon

sistcrhood in traditional Polynesian fashion," Moore

In his letter, Moore recognized the talents and
contributions ofDevid "Krwika' Eskarrn. a

long-time Cultutd Center
employeewho haod-cerved the
vignenes and decorative engraving
on the koa bowl. He was givcn an
awesome challenge to complete the
carving within thret &ys when it
was learoed it mighr be induded es

part ofthc official Pearl Harbor
aanivenaty commemoration,
F-skaran workod round the clock
with barely eny deep to compi*e

Regarded one ofrhe 6nest
ones in rhe South Pacific -officially designated a 'masrer
carvcr" in rhe State of Hawaii frve
years ago, Eskaran (35) was

influenced end taught by some of
the South Pacific's grcatest
woodworking masters (panicularly
the Center's ralking master carver,
Bamey Christy). A native
Hawaiian, Eskaran has numerous
work in private, corponre and
government collecions rhroughout
the world.

Even though our bowl wa.s not
used at Pearl Harbor, 'wc recognize
ald treasue that opponunity as a

rare privilege,' Moore said.
He also noted that David

Eskaran is just one ofmore than
25,000 graduar€s from the
adjoining Brigham Young
Universiry - Hawaiiwho have

literally "paid" their own way
through college as Polynesian
Cultural Center employees since
r3.

A contingent ofrop PCC
executives, including Estaran, were
on hand last Saturday for the
oflicial commemoration ceremonies
at Pearl Htbot. The Cenrer's
conringent also delivered last
Saturday two colorful and striking
formal Fijian salusaiu ieis made
from &ied lauhala le+ves for
President Bush and his wife.

who conquard moa of*esc bhndr

- 
and that united thm all ndo

otzc Lkglon
. Logo of th Polytsian Calatrut
Gntd fcaiting tbz o li . da
traditional Po fu etitn uyging

Each ofthe four vigoettes were
purposcly designed to repraent a

great deal of meaningful
symbolism.

In faa, rxhile the main vignene
is that of the PresiCenls profile
and his 'Barbar" IIMorld Var
II fighter plane insigna, the
Polvnesian C'itural Center loeo

"' it. i*ia" 
"f 

ti," ko" boTE o
the vignette of King Kamehameha
rhe Ctat because of Hawaiian

For Hawaiiars' therc is special

signifrcance and symbolism
involved in rhe giving ofwooden
koa bowls. They believe "Koa'
signiEes bravery, raliaace,
Gatlessness and steadhstness. The
richness and beauty of its wood
grain suggests elements ofpeace
and harmony. An old Hawaiian
adaee is 'E Ola Koa' - Live lil<e

thekoa, w;th taliancc, srrength,
steadfastness and honor.

In a special gift letter to
President and lvlrs. Bush.
Polynsian Cultural Ceater
presidenr Lester 1V. Moore wrote
that because ofthe penonalized
natute ofthe carvings, \his gift is

probably like no other you have
received before in Hawaii.

'Though rhe purpose and occasion ofyour
visit is both solemn end somber, we rake

immense ddieht in extending to you our
deepest expreslions oftrue brotherhood end

The Culttual Center is also consiCered the
world's most successfi:l cultural thenre attraaion-
having hostcd more than 15 million gu€st! since

t96r: lE)
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BEHIND.THE.SCENES
PERSPECTIVE...

L7 Tzli Galtt'i

t ua an aithg atd s?cci4l dq
lztt Tbuda! obea I ues e*ed

to pich tp PCC'I hoa boul giftltorl
Dalid Esbatan\ bome fot
Presidznt Bush aad bb uife

Barbara-
I was really excitc{ just to be a

small pan ofPCCI gi&
prepararion, knowing h *as
dirccrly for the President ofrhe
Unned States. \0hen I pickcd up
their bowl and saw ir for rhe first
rime, I was a.rnaz€d ir how
perfectly it was carved. It was a
ma.sterpi€ce!

I sraned the day offby making
several phone calls to Motorpool
and Nework Photo (PCC's
independent photo
concesrionairc). I rescrved avan
for 9:30 am. that morning to
run crrurds. Things got so hecric,

minut€s.
I oqlainod to l,cs thc 6rll story ofPCC! koa

bowl for Prcsident Bush and how we w.nted
museum quality photoc uken thc minutc David
was ffnishcd with it. \trithout hesitetion, I-a said

he would drop evernhing else to handlc it
pcrsonally and immedietdy. Now all I ncoded to
do was wait for David to call end let us know
whcn to pick up the bowl. All other
anengemcnts hed been made.

At 12:40 p.m. the phone Iang in Reg's offce.
All I could hear *,as: "ls ir readyl okay, thmk
you.' I knc\i? ir was dmcto do some major
running eround.

In driving to David's housc I
knew he livcd on Iosepa Street, but
Iwasn't surc wherc. So I drove to
onc cnd and staned knocking on
two different doors until I came to
the right homc.

Making sure I handled thc koa
bowl caretully, I dclivered it
immediately to Nerwork Photo's
ofiice at Laie Shopping Center.

On my way to Nerwork Photo,
people stoppcd to look and uked
questions: 'Vhat's the bowl for?
Vho's it for? Vho carvd itl"

Lcs and hh workers were there
*aiting for the koa bowl. In fact, Lrs
menrioned to me errlier his
photographcr was committcd to bc
.r lnothd location taldng picturB at
that time, but would crncel it ro get

our projecr complaod"
The studio film shoot wes completed within

20 minuLaq and I rushed bark to the ofiicc with
thc koa bowl. Vithin en hour, thc oolor and
black and white photos ofthe koe bowlwcrc scor
up to thc Corpontc Office wirh framcs. Thc
piaurcs wcrc beautifrrl. Now rh.i is a tood
o<ample ofgoing thc ocn milc. [t was a job well
done

h felt good to know evcryonc was working
togcrhcr with a warm spirir ofcooperation and a
strong desirc to help ech other. I am surc
Prcsident Bush will love and apprcciatc thc
bcautifirl koa bowl given ro him Gom thc
Polyncian Cultural Centcr - end the cffom of
all those who put fonh thcir timc to makc it
h.pp..

That onc dey ofwork in m.king surc
everything wer utcn carr ofead following up on
esignmentr was hcctic ya h wes onc ofmy
bcna deys, I knew how impon$t tfii.6

assignment wes and it w:s up to mc to omplcac
assignmcflt3 giv€n to rnc,

I didn't get thc chancc to pick up thc van
until l1:00 am.

On my way out, Presidcnr Moorc just
happened to prs by and looked as ifhe wes

coming beck to his oflice. He must havc read

my mind, *opped, picked mc up .nd gevc m€

a ridc to Motorpool. I rhought that was vcry
nice ofhim.

Whcn I got to Motorpool, lronard Pacrs
xk<l me for mv liense I didn't have it with
me at thc timc ; hc scnt mc bad< to gct it
(PCC polig) using hi' depanment en. I got
back to the office and Reg (my bocs and
Crrporue Crmmuni.ations Division vicc
presi&nt Reg Schwenke) had morc
.ssignmcnB to do. lt took mc anothcr half
hour bcforc I could pic* up thc ven.

Vhcn I got back to thc office I czlled l"cs

Forcstcr, co-*ncr ofNctwork Photo, and hc
wasn't in. I lc& r mc*rage with hir r.cretery
md told hcr it wx urgent! Ul<c any good
sccrctary, shc traakcd hih down h l0
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While House
Advonce Ieqm Visits
Cullurol Cenler

fu Pal*ni Ma tun

\Vh"n .onfir,n"tion ."-"
severd weeks ago that President
Bush's I(./hite House advance team
had acepted an invitation to visit
PCC, I was quite excitod.

ft's a far cry from having the
President himselfi but rhe fact they
repraented the Vhite House was still
cause for great anticipation among

They were scheduled to arive
Saturday (two weekends ago) at 3:30
p.m., so I proceeded to plan their
itinerary.

Our seven 'Island" Cultunl
Directors were nodfied and special
activitig ,,vere plannod for each
hland. Fuifatu Ho Ching was
assigned as the designated guide and
"runaer' and a specially-decorated
canoe was in plae and ready to go.

At 3:30 p.m. the party did not
show nor had we heard from them of
aay chaages. Les Moore, Reg
Schweoke end his wife were already
at the ftont entnnce waiting to greet
them upon arrival.

Reg quickJy got on the phone.
reached rheir hotel nd found our
that extended meetings between the

ite House team and CINCPAC
oficials would delay their arrival at
PCC until 5 p.m.

I quickly rushed to inform a.ll

Island Cultural Directors ofthe new
arrival rime and arranged a new
itinerary. Since rhe pany were to
arrive just in time for the PCC Island
Farewell prognm, we decided a
round+rip canoe tour would be
bemer - thus allowing them a quick
overview ofthe Center.

ri7ithin minutes after this plan was
finalized, I received a call b7 radio
thar rhe pany had just raurned to
their hotel room and would not
arrive until about 6 p.m. fuain, I
huddled with some lsland Culural
Directors and sought their input.

Ve settled on a quick moonlight
canoe tour with tiki torches set up

alongside the lagoon - and with
people singing, dancing and
performing cultural demorstrations
along rhe banla.

Pulefano (calea'i), smoas Island
Cultural Direcror, a.ssembled some
men to prepare and line up the
torches while I contaaed all the
Islands to hold back some employea
to assist.

Again, 15 minutg after everyone
has been contacted and were ready to
go, I received another call ftom
President Moore to canccl all Island
activities because ir appeared they
probabty wouJdn'r arive unril 6:45
p.m. and would barely have time for
dinner before our evening show at
7:3o p.m.

!l7e decided to take them directly
to our Ambassador Club Fine Dining

They finally arrived at 6:45 p.m.
and were greeted by President
Moore, David Hannemann, Reg
S&wenke and rheir wives. After a

momentary oficial welcome rnd lei
presentation, the prny were escofted
to dinner by Guest Services memger
Logoitino Apelu.

lO IMUA



Follo*ing dinnct thcy wcrt
escortcd to thc cvcning shorv to sea
"Mana! Thc Spirit ofOut People"
and wcrc seated in the Manrgcr's
row. Pineapple icc crcam dcclitcs
werc sctved ro them by Concession
workers during i[tehisrion.

I0hilc they wcrc watching the
show, David camc up wirh a
spoota.neous idea ofa specid caaoe
tour after the show. However, before
we could proceed we neoded to know
ifthcy could stay for it.

David returnod with a big smile on
his hce and wc knew o<actly what
that meent. Yre only had 40 minutes
to phn all this.

Logo quickly called security to
turn on all the lighu in the different
islands. 

'J7e 
took a qui& can drive

around to ch<k iftherc wes cnough
lighting for our tour. Unfonunately,
rhere were not enough lights for the
canoe tour so rhe guide could
manucver the double-hulcd canoe
safely.

Our only hope for the necersary
lighting dcpendcd on lighting tiki
torclcs. But evcrybody hrd gone

homc aod vc could not opcn thc
shed to gct the torchcs.

Logo stayed behind to ukc carc of
othet arnngements while I *cnt
looking for Pulefeno to help us.
Pulefano had iust barely go$.n home
and was cating dinnct with his
family whcn I callod aad told him
rbout thc plan and askod hi.s hclp.

"No problem,'hc said, "Iwill bc
rhere in five minutes. " Thh gavc us
cnly ten minutes to sct up. cn
Pu.lefano and his hclpcr anivcd, the
show had jur finishcd.

Therc was no time to soak the
torch wick's ard frll rhem with gas,
so we simply dipped rhe wicks in grs
and as the clnoe rpproached, we lit
thewicks, &oppei them along the
banks and ren 30 yar& before
lighting another.

The kcy was timing our
movements so the wicks wouldnt
burn out bcfore the caroe got thcrc
Luckily, the pany disanbarkcd in
Samoa whcrc Sielu Avea rvas kind
cnough to stay behind and do thc
fi remaking rad coconut-husking
dcmonstrrtions in onc ofthe

Smen Elc'l Thcy hed e grat timc
end cnjoyd Siclu's humorou.s
dcmonstration immcnrcly.

After thc Smoan villegc, thcy
rcboadod the caroc and continuod
their moonlight tour, For the rcst of
the routc all thc way ftom Samoa,
Fiji, Hawaii, Tahiti and beck to ric
IMAX thcatcr, I nn (Pulcfano drovc
rnd dipped the wicls in gas) all the
way lightingwicks and placing thcm
dong the caaoc routc as it
rpproarhcd.

In areas we couldn't rezch we just
threw the burning rricks and,
according to Presidcnt Moore, "they
lookod litc fllng stars."

I undcrstand fmm Rcg thet thc
rlifhite Housc advance team were
ovcrwhelmd u rhe reccption thcy
rcccived et thc Center.

For all ofus involvcd in rhis
rsignment, that made it ell
worhwhilc.

Whatevcr impact our cffortr had,
should thc Psident ofthe Unitcd
Statcs ever dccide to visit PCC, wc
hopc our small part hclpod sa thc
sogc for that to hagpcn... Q

Kq n nb.n of*. VkE Hoe. dearc.,crn.,lin dubh PCC1 Man.Irq *cfron 16 C,slT 
'cot, 

Sarlll Sdii. br4 PCC
pai&a lz Moor Bnl Btlatt * Vhip How A&ttc Tm labt al Pact G;ltizd A&tuc *ot Mdh Oorlieat.



Presidenl Bush's Elite
White House
Presidenliol Honor
Guord Pefform...
Then Feted At PCC

b1 Palzni Mt tun

Presidenr Busht elite Vrhite
House Presidcotial Honor Cuard
gave a breathtaking and ouatanding
drilt performance lasr ThursdaY
during PCCi special "Day of
Remembrance" activities.

Before an appreciative throng of
hundreds ofPearl Harbor suwivors
and family membes n the Center's
entrance, President Bush's "Pure
Fxcellence" Honor Gu:rd and other

military groups entenained and
dazzled all with their pin-point

' kd by Sers€ant Fiafia Seau (fie
6rst Samoan to be selected pan ofthe
two Presidential Honot Guald teams

comprising a rouJ of32 men), rhe

group were invited afterwards ro tour
rhe Center as personal gu6ts ot
PCC prcsid€nt l-€s Moore.

They were accorded special

treatment and recognition
rhroughout their rour ofthe Center's
.een lslmds. Thev were a.lso

recognizrd during the evening show
and were asked to stand with the

Pearl Harbor survivon and 6milies.
On rheir Island tour, Sergeant

Seau was the designared honoree for
rhe group because ofhis Polynesian

roots. He received leis and gifis on

then behalf

He exprcsed his great pride and

iov rs rhev all marvelled at the
ir-rlturat deprh and protocol of the
Centeis Potynesian cultures.

When asked what thry would
remember most about their visit, one

soldier responded: 'The sincerity of

rh* -,"d ,bo"r rhen overalt

PCC iperience and kept saying to
each other they had never seen or

5t
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experienced anghing like it before. Q
Abow:Joint Saticcs Alor Gu fron CINCPAC

Rclott: V4itc Hots Praiy'zxnal Honor G*rd


